
5 or 7
nights 
option available

NORTH NORFOLK EXPLORER    6 Night Tour

www.pensthorpe.com

www.walsingham.org.uk

www.nnrailway.co.uk

www.holtmuseum.org.uk

www.norfolk-shirehorse-centre.co.uk 

www.beansboattrips.co.uk

www.bvrw.co.uk

www.museums.norfolk.gov.uk

www.wellswalsinghamrailway.co.uk

www.thisiscromer.co.uk

www.muckleburgh.co.uk

Things to do on route

cal l  us for more info     telephone 01379 644818
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  Explore the medieval pilgrimage town of 
Walsingham, ride the famous light railway or visit the Abbey 
and Anglican Shrine. In the afternoon cycle to the old port 
of Blakeney with its seal trips, fresh fish shops, sand dunes 
and bird sanctuary.  Complete the day in the lovely Georgian 
town of Holt with an overnight stay in a local hotel or luxury 
B & B.

  A day when you’re spoilt for choice – our route 
takes you past Norfolk’s best attractions:- the UK’s largest 
private Tank Museum at Muckleborough, the North Norfolk 
Railway, Sheringham Park, West Runton Shire Horse Museum, 
Felbrigg Hall, Cromer Pier, and many others! Overnight stay 
near the lovely market town of Aylsham.

  Before turning West towards Dereham you have 
options to ride the Bure Valley Railway to Wroxham and take 
a short boat trip on the Norfolk Broads. Back on our route to 
Dereham you can stop off at Blickling Hall, a masterpiece of 
Jacobean Craftsmanship or visit the Museum of Rural Life at 
Gressenhall.  Overnight stay in small local hotel.  

  Turning North-West towards your starting hotel  
you cycle through some of Norfolk’s most peaceful and  
un-spoilt countryside.  You have options to visit the amazing 
earthworks at Castle Acre and the conservation village of 
Litcham before arriving back in Fakenham.

Choose 20 or 30 mile rouTe opTioNs eaCh day (approx) 

This week long trip follows the Coastal 
Explorer route for the first 3 days before 
heading further East and then  
completing a ‘circumnavigation’ of  
North Norfolk by heading inland  
to explore unspoilt market towns, 
beautiful countryside and numerous 
interesting attractions. 

A great way to explore!


